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Cafepress Shop is a small module which allows a holder of a Cafepress.com Basic Store to
display his products
as part of his Xoops web site. The store will actually be embedded to the Xoops web interface
as if the store
is directly hosted on the web site. The module also includes a block which displays a random
product from the
store with the possibility to show or hide the price and description of the product.

 The older version of Cafepress Shop doesn't work correctly any more due to changes on the
Cafepress.com web site. So here is Cafepress Shop v1.03 with the regular features plus an
update checker and fail safe mode option. Can also be used by Cafepress Premium Shop
owners.

Change Log
==========
- Fixed several bugs resulting from changes on the Cafepress.com web site
- Added a Fail Safe Mode option, which enables or disables the item page
- Added a check update feature. When a new version is release, you'll receive a message in the
administration menu

Download Cafepress v1.03

http://dev.xoops.org/modules/xfmod/project/showfiles.php?group_id=1209&release_id=456&dl=2400
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